
DISCOVER OUR SELECTION OF TOP ACTIVITIES

under the sun

Sled dog walking
Every Thursday afternoon - €
Calling all animal lovers! Children can try sled dog walking 
with Cyrille and his «samoyed» dogs. the idea? Walk along 
easily, pulled by a sled dog. A unique experience. 
(From age 6)

Quad mountain biking
Every Monday afternoon
easier than mountain biking and more environmentally 
friendly than quad biking. try out this new downhill sport with 
hugues.
(From 10 years, 1 metre 40). 

Just FOr ChILdren!
Every day (except Saturdays) from 10am to 12 noon

Kite making, bow and arrow making, treasure hunts, and 
outdoor games...

The Kids Clubs are a great opportunity to share, have 
fun, and discover every day while making
 friends.

sign up on site 
Groups: 5-12 years. 

huttopia has selected the best partners in the region to offer you quality activities for free 
or at the best prices.

Find out more at the activity office hour held every day in the central lodge.

this programme may be subject to change / €: paid activity.



Huttopia Font-Romeu - From 9 July to 1 september 2017

under the stArs

Live evening concerts 
Every Thursday evening
enjoy the festive atmosphere of the evening concerts held on 
the restaurant terrace at nightfall. Are you a fan of gypsy jazz? 
Jazz rock? soul? there is something for everyone!

Wooden games evenings
Wednesday evenings alternating with Sunday evenings
With family or friends, compete over a game of giant mikado, 
toad in the hole, or shuffleboard. these attractive giant 
wooden games in the spirit of yesteryear are great fun for 
children and adults alike. 

In the neArby AreA…

Endless hiking trails! Go along to the Maison de la 
Montagne to take part in the themed walks that they organise. 
you can also try... mountain biking, whitewater sports,
 rock climbing, and paragliding in the surrounding area. 

Font-Romeu Tourist Office - www.font-romeu.fr - 82, avenue 
Emmanuelle Brousse - 66120 Font-Romeu - 
04 68 30 68 30

Hot springs!
unwind in water between 38 and 43°C at one of
 3 sites near st thomas les bains (19 km), dorres
 (13km), and llo (14km). 

And also... many other activities besides!
Archery, solar oven workshops, pony rides, tree climbing, and open air film nights 

are also on the summer programme. 


